
Any How Dem Diss

Busy Signal

As we speak, somebody dying.me unda prepare dawg and me na go a
 road lef me stray dawg, real gangstas a road na play dawg, daw
g get dirty so me pick up a stray dawg fi go spray dawg.u seet 
dawg guns me buy me nu get receipt dawg and me na pose with it 
fu u see dawg don't temp me me na care wa side u de pon de

Any how dem diss, well a hell and powder house, boy brain jump 
lef skull and a bounce about, can't go round me me na roundabou
t, rifle shot circle boy and jump through de informa mouth.hoth
ead flanka man na save dem can't fuck around ca me done na make
 pen, mountain view, rockford na fear dem don't mention or say 
dem

But a wa de rass dis me neva ask no question, from u see da lik
kle fool de u no say a yes man.kill him first steven kill de ne
xt one, me step out step pan na lef me weapon.from wa day fool 
dem a send bear treat man dem can't go round a big ship go chec
k man dem source me numba start send bare text man me vex man r
ise the 19 go x man.
Some boy publish bad man business like media, dat why me nu cha
t up to people neither, from things fe deal with me deal with i
t hard, rifle treat it graphic and a deal with it harsh.
So ar-15 go chop chop chop chop dem up, hollow tip in na de gun
 go talk talk talk talk dem up.extension twist like elastic gun
 na stick dem twist just like gymnastic.

Me na tek talk from nobody, like 300 me pile body pon more body
 logg full can't find no way fu store body na bury dem pan side
walk me chu body.dem go diss and neva see say a de wrong one, t
he four fifth me slam one me sawed off de rifle dat a de long o
ne me kill however dem say a de strong one de likkle weaklings 
dem na no much bout badmman yeah.
The rifle ya a de three series, lef u topless like de beamer th
ree series, some boy na bad dem only talk wa dem a see dem only
 pree tv's, but de real deal dis.
From boy fi get chop up, badman na even chat up, de gun dem sto
ck up grease up oil and pat up, and me na care which side u de 
pon from u diss badman me sure say u dead, dead, dead.

Any how dem diss, well a hell and powder house, boy brain jump 
lef skull and a bounce about, can't go round me me na roundabou
t, rifle shot circle boy and jump through de informa mouth.hoth
ead flanka man na save dem can't fuck around ca me done na make
 pen, mountain view, rockford na fear dem don't mention or say 
dem. steven lemme tell dem dis now
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